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Botswana 

S 

WliT BACKGROUND TNFOBKATION 

if       A.     THE COWRHy AKD ITS PK PI E 

(a)      Art» ? 31,305 Hç. rilen cf which: 

Btn*e  :rr.ös ^O-l.T^r s?, miles 
Trio*}. l«rda ;l,?,40n H 

Preeh-'ld ¿-"»»«s <),€*?. " 

(fe )     Situati on. clirrote,  ^-tiiC'A fe*>"v.T«&f ct.c • 

Botswnn?. h? s Rhodesia or. the feorth-E-nt.  rcuth-Uer.t Africa OB th« 
Weet end îlo'th ?nd South Africa en the :'3.jth.    Bntcwan« hn alto a 
common fror.tier with ¿jwbia in the extreme Kortl,.    It i« a landlooked 
country.   The country ie a pUteau,  3« "^0 fett with some mint» 
rising to 5,000 feet.    The B»B+. ir, the mont fertile land vhiie th« 
Routh-tëest i» the Kalahari desert} the centre r-nd '.'cet    re eleo 
derert while tV* Ko^th-F^at  is m*rBMi;r.d.    ?he f'orth en.ioye tropical 
«limate and the rest ha? sub-trecca;   c'imrte with terperatur«« 
W.rying fro? riti fide snd latitude.    Prcir  'ui^ust there ia a seasonal 
dry wind blowing fro» the ¿tlanUe,    October to 4pril is the rainy 
•eaacn bu*. rain is insufficient and aa sucr   lar*« areas remain diy 
and arid.   The North ir covered with denae bush and in the Kalahari 
the only vegetation is thorny trees*    The East IP the moet fértil« 
regio». 

(e)   ymwjw 
629,OCC (in 196e?), with about 3rOCC non-Africans half European« 
ani half-mixed, race.    There are also nhout 500 Asians« 

Mat« of growth i  3 % V*T annum 

Deiwity» 3 persons per »q. mile.   Bù   Uve ir, the -Asti to« r»«t 
«f th« population in divided between the Horth and tho Nest 
(plateau of Ghansi). 

ffo« main ethnic groups are:  Bushmen, BfMmrfwata, Banewaketse. 
Bokwenr, Batawana, Bakeatla, Baraatat«, B^rolonf and Botlokwa. 
Moat of the population follow ancestral reHirion«.    There are about 
43fOOO oatholica, 

(*) 

English i« the official lanjptage and Tswar.a ia the main vernaottl^r« 
Th« Huahua» speak their own langue«!«» 
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(•)  Main commercial centres 

Geborenes, the capital, (poouîstion 32,000) 
Serowe (population 34fl8?)t Kanye (population 14,045)» 
Molepolol* (population 2c'f6?5), : achudi (population 17,700), 
Kahalapye (population 13,100), Lobate! (population 8,0C0), 
Praneistown (population }< ,000) 

(t)     Transtfort 

(i)  Road. Road transport is inadequate. There are two main 
road«i (a) the North to South road connective- Ramaquabane 
in the Rhodesi an border to hamatt&bama in the South Afrioan 
borderf (t) Franc ist owr-f-aun road. In »4dition, there are 
about ?,10C mi lee of district road«, 

(**) Railway. T»e  only railway traverse** the country in the 
Bait from South 'frica to Rhodesia,. It i e owned *nd 
operated by the Rhodesia Railways. 

(***) Water. ?hpre is a barge operated by the South Afrioan 
Government for thr transportation of government stores on 
River Chobe. ¿"here i* alto a priwtely operated barge 
servie«» accrues th* Za-bezi between K&sane in Botswana ant 
Zarbia. 

(iv>) M£» The Botswana National Airways ha« eervfaee to Lueaka 
and Johannesburg in addition to its internal services, Tfce 
South African Airways eleo operates a service between 
Francistown, Gaborones nd Johannesburg. 

I 
i There la a parliament of \i  elected members and 4 specially elected 

members and a president« The legirlative nowere ara in the barala of 
parliament. The President is head of state and government and eupracie 
commander of the Armed Forces. He is elected by parliament for a 
period of five years and all executive powers are verted in him. The 
judiciary is sepárate from parliament and governrent. The Présidant 
of ¡.he Supreme Court is appointed by the head of State. The Court of 
Appeal it the highest appeal tribunal. There are four political 
rarità«. 

1.  BASIC KONOKXC SATA 

(l) Economic indicators 

(a)  National currency. The land ia the national currency 

Band 1 - OS $ 1*40 
03 $ 1 - R. 0.714 

Ml 
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(b)     Prosa National Product at market prioe (1966)» R. 39.3 Million 

OHP Per o&pital (1966) » R. 68 ($ 95Ì 

Prosa Domestic Product at faotor cost (1966): R. 38.6 millioil 

Industrial origin of (IPÎ et current factor oost (in thousand« of Rand) 

1964       JL      M|      jfc.      12Ü     X 

Agrioulture, forestry, hunting end 
fishing 

Minia« and o^tanyins 
Manufacturing 
Construction 
Bleotricity, gas and water, end 

sanitary services 
Transport, atoran« pr-d oomnuni estions 
Wholesale and retail trade 
Banking, insurance and real estate 
Ownership of dwellings 
Publio administration and defeno* 
Services 

Total GBP r-t faotor cost 

Sourcet Central Statistio« Qtttett  Kational Accounts 1964-66 

3. H|n industries 

Mais«« livestock rearing! «anttfaaturiiiêT industries include! 2 clothing 
factori««, tannery, 1 oruahed bono factory, food proeasaing auoh aai 
•laufhtar nous«, meat faotory, naise mill, creanery and a brewery. 

16.7 # 53 .2 16,147 45.1 18,143 47.0 
28? 0,9 196 0.5 40 0.1 

?,7*5 8.3 3,?58 10.5 ?,909 7.5 
1,010 3.1 2,063 5.8 2,087 5.4 

166 0.5 ?24 0.6 *88 0.7 
2,309 7.0 2,696 7.5 2,971 7.7 
3,650 11.2 4,133 11.5 4.618 12.5 

168 0.5 191 C.5 214 0.6 
1#765 5.4 1,911 5.3 2,145 5.5 
1,272 3.9 1,499 4.2 1,635 4.2 
2.617 8.1 at®* 8.4 3.349 8.7 

32,722 35,841 38,599 

muffii fttfirttf 
Soma forasti*, fisheries in rivers, tünaraí dapaeit» «tie» »»» pM, 

oopper-sino, diamonds, ani coal pastures. 

Tbc population is 629,000 of who« 28,14« *r« nage-eamsr« in variati« 
organi eat tone. 200,000 people were estimated in 1969 as being self- 
employed or employed in afrieulture. «Phare is a dearth of e^aliftad 
people whioh will have to b« not from outside for some tin» to eos». 

mm 



0.     T)SVEL0PWBIT PLAN 

^•^•Z1 ìiTlì1""1* P3an m6"73 '* • P01*110 ••*•* >
1M

-    *>' **• firat 
58?wirTríÍ thí^rrSAAt8 «T«""» of «• 46.1 «illlon, of whieh 
1mi£ïrM~* Ï copper-tine complex.    The plan *Baumea a rat« of 
fWKrth of « per um.   The expenditure i« ero*«» doim a. fellow« in «nilHon« 

Phy«ical infraatruetura 
Water reaouroe« 
Iducation 
Agricui tur« and liveatock 
Ceamerce and induatry 
Other 

Of which ?h*ahi oomplex itili -lake 

i National Development Pia« 1960-73. 

uà 6? .4 
t.i l%7 
2.0 4.1 
1*4 3.0 
0.9 2.0 
1.6 3*4 

26.? 57.9 

*•     JDttlQ» TOAtg BATA 

IsmíKn trade balacee (million randa) 

Aporta 
Importa 

Trade deficit 

i»   m   im   im   m 
8.4 

-0.9 

2Sü£2f: Statietioal Abstract» 1966, 196? and 19g8. 

10,? 
IM 

10.8 
ie.8 

9.? 
¿Ill 

-6.0    -13.2 

11.7 
¿âa£ 

-11.5 

(nilUon panda} 

Foodetuffa and liveetook 
3evepa«eB and tobacoo 
Chamioale, fuel« and lubrioante 
Manufactured geoda, building materiali. 

and machinery 
Otbor 

Mê> m   ¡m   im 
4.0 
1.1 
2*1 

7.8 

%ì    IO 

5.8 
1.6 
2.5 

6.8 
2.1 

ïO 

5.6 
1.6 
3.3 

10.7 
1.2 

# ^^.rÄnot âllQ" 0l*"ifi^ - «• 
,i Statiatioal Aba tract e 1966, 196? and 1968. 

5.8 
l.T 
3.6 

11.? 
0.9 

isrs 
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Wn W°r^ (million raralt) 

Livwtook and livestock productB 
Minerait 
Other 

fe-tal 

IM     12tí 
7.7 
0.3 
0.4 

8.4 

9.5 
0.? 
0.5 

Î0.? 

m 
10.4 
0.1 
0.3 

IC.G 

P6?       J2Ë 

8.5      n.ft« 
0.2 

0.?       n^a» 

9.2     11.7 

Sourcet    Stititticml Abftraeti 1966» 1967 «id u)68. 
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